COMMUNION HYMN FOR FEASTS OF THE THEOTOKOS
ΠΟΤΗΡΙΟΝ ΣΟΤΗΡΙΟΥ – I WILL TAKE THE CUP OF SALVATION
(Psalms 115:13 LXX)
N. Takis

Lento

Πο - τή - ρι - ον σω - τη - ρί - ου λή - ψο - μαι καί το
Po - ti - ri - on so - ti - ri - ou li - pso - me ke to

ό - νο - μα Κυ - ρί - ου ε - πι - κα -
o - no - ma Ky - ri - ou e - pi - ka -

- λέ - so - μαι. I will take the
- le so - some.

cup of sal - va - tion and call u - pon the

name of the Lord. Αλ - λη - λού - τι - α,
Al - li - lou - i - a,

Antiphonal verses:
1. I will pay my vows unto the Lord now in the presence of all his people.
2. Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints.
3. O Lord, truly I am your servant; I am your servant, and the son of your handmaid:
   you have loosed my bonds.
4. I will offer to you the sacrifice of thanksgiving, and will call upon the name of the Lord.
5. I will pay my vows unto the Lord now in the presence of all his people,
6. In the courts of the Lord's house, in the midst of you, O Jerusalem. Praise the Lord.